
CLACKAMAS COUNTY mmolllee an soon as h PWHitvea the nwoary
nitlio,

V understand that V. P. Woodoook lia
taken a contract to build 1. Olosy, of
Aurora, a hop lion. Will is a good work-

man, and we think the doctor wiw in giv-

ing him the contract. Anon.

' KAtlUt'KKKK Hi,t t'H'S

m yrt this mmkii owing to the rusli of work
on tli farms,

Mr. (in'i ft ten days t fall with n

stairway amt was iuit iwrlously

hurt
The pntortaiiimiMit t the IVntral IVInt

elmivli last Tliurality (viniis issil oil

very pleasantly, Hy the miinlior ntvwM
wo would iiilp that a'.nmt Hi Kwwuinil,

Th HilUw hoys ar milking cloven oovvs

ami makini buttor for the Portland tnar- - iuuoimcemeiit
THE CAMPUttS KTS RED HOT IS

SEKM I'RKCINCT.

A Correspotulont Mukoa Roforrnpe to
Some People's I'nriy WoinotraUc

Affairs.

SKKft, May 80, U would havo done the
wnl of every loyal eitiwn ftood to have
been invent at the renuMiean meeting at
our school house last Monday night. The
jHvple listouod with rait attention to the
SjiXH'lies of several candidate and to Mr.

VK AUK TOO BUSY

Receiving New Spring and Summer GoodsPrownoll and others who have already boon
mentioned in the Kntmu-kisk- . The best ofjlh lvnlll-- l

fo talk about war in Kuropo or nnvwhoro Hut if you wish to talk alout (1001)
(iOODS ami LOW PUK'KS, wo art- - at your wrvit'o.

Kepuhlteans and Fwili' Party Meu Did
.Not Hitch.

Kaut.it Chkkh, May 28 The republi
can candidates for olllco nddixssed the i

poople ot Kagla Ciwk on the )ililicul
issues ol the dav last evening at W

born'a halt.
riifoi tiitiately Iho rag and tag of all

political creeds, known h thfl pooplo'a

)arty had change I tlietr linm ot speak-

ing (originally I o'clock Ho ":S0, the
hour for the rtpuhlicun nieoting. The f

rt')ublicans had pcH'ttrod Wilbern'sJ
hall and hired the t'lirrinsvlllo biass,
band to furnish music, novel tholecs, j

thoy oll'orvil lo hold a joint debate with j

the other people (Mr. Hayes only r- - j

serving thirty minutes extra) provided!
they would pay half the expfliso. Of

course those great reformer could nut

think of Hitch a thing, passing tho con- -

i..;i. ),.. ,..; n.,.;. i;..., '

0.85
$.65

$1.00

on--:

best Pearl Oil,
Arbucklo's Coffee,
Nice 0 Sugar, --

.

i . . . . ... .. ' .

Wo will quote a few liard liitt

5 gallons
3 pounds

22 pounds

i .... . .

MIM.IM'.m thropt from the

of business. So thoy marched upstairs' bUUill'l'S Hai'tlwaro AlUl Nailft at Poi tlaiul pITOOH, ttlltl all otllt'l' ptotlrt 111 propoHlOll.
to hold their llttm tmvluig leaving IhejOlir SttH'k of HtMttst lllltl llOOS will SUlt tl0 IHOr't fustiilioU. Tllflt is HO In'ttl'l' lilH' of HatS
remtblieatis in possession of the lower .,, ('a,)S jn ('lackailiaH ('oillltV. UIV I'CCfi villL' tt t'tillinlt'ti i 110 of IUV (100DS Ulltl

Kat, wliitli vt will nt'll at Vvhvh that will mirpriso you.
Oivo u a oall autl bo t'onvincotl.

Carlton & Rosenltrans' New
I.t'tiilors iii Low l'liVcs for litckatnns otit tv.

onler prevailed with the exception ol some

sneorniR and giggling by two or three pe -

pie party democrats from Maoksburg
some of the kind who never go to a public
meeting for the purpose of learning any- -

thina. One of them is a people's party
nominee for representative. What do you

think of such material lor the legislature?
l.ut then, wesut pose they nominated the
best they had. Such men (I trust they will
torgive me for using the term " men;" I k
not mean any insult; I merely use it for j

convenience) should have a little respect for j

themselves if not for others. Next Monday
they will vote the democratic ticket straight

'though in the presence of republicaiistlicy
profess to he v! parly men.

hy, they even tried to pull the wool over
the eyes of republicans by boisterously offer-- ,

in? to bet iV that Starkweather would be

elected. But when Mr. Slight, a colored
gentleman, pushed his way through the
crowd and shook the $100 in their faces and
offered to t;.ke the bet they suddenly re-

membered th.lt they were in Needy pre
cinct and concluded to adjourn to Lower
ilolalla, and did so without delay. I would
say to yon. wayward republicans, who
hive been taken in by these people's party
democrats, stop and tlunlt for a moment it

j

you have not already Jon so, for you will j

l a the only iwple s ( arty men who will
vote that ticket next Monday.

The democratic candidates gave Xeedy-i!e- s

a call lat week on the evening of the
2. 'th to address the )sople on the political
issues of the day. The audience w as com-

posed of three or lour ladies and twelve or
tiltecn gentlemen. The meeting was called i

to older hy a little boy from Oregon City
whose mime we have foigotu-n- The vandi-date- s j

tironjtht him nh't.g as their nsouth-- j

ixv. As in a de;t'iK'rntic luoeti! g i

s..lveral nominations and decltKations were f

ruade before a chairman culd be selected.
However they finally succeeded in inakins
a i on ii.ation stick and presiding ollicer
was ohtuimd. The hoy was then presented
to the crosui a: ! at.rr tlie etiair-- 1

man who stood behind him against the wall j

(as the democrats of Needy had forgotten to
prepare scats for the chairman and speak-

ers on the rostrum he aalked briskly back
i

and forth on t'.e latform to get warmed up I

lor If Sort and finally blurted out lo the j
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WILSON & COOK

SPRINGSaudience thut the taritt was a tax, and ,,
B .,, t,.v gaining a great

THOS. CHARM & SON
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j K0u,rt M..htwn will work at toamlnu
in Portland during thesntntnor and early
fall. Ntivk.

A COt .NTKY MAN KKMAKKS.

IVireneracy of the Campaign
Ik rtl,i.ntu.it.

.

J Wiihoit, Miy V (To THK KntToni

j Through the kindness of some kind friend
j ive,) rti,,v of the Courier of May l!T.

j ,ie KMiuf ()f ",jch 1BS furuislied fowl lor
j Hiouglit, not by what is in the aier
j , mm., as y what is not in it. Here we

him, , mw spacer, the exponent of the
j principles of a great ivlitical parly, just a

l)lV!1 and not on word, I

tl,.u j ca iijsoover. in the whole pair in
p,,,; U1 t10M, ,rineiiles, but a whole lot

0f 'PiWiI and scurrilous abuse of the can- -

didatesof one I'Mrty, and extravagant lau-

dation of the candidates ol the other. In
that paper I learn that Mr. Maddoek don't
pay any tax, has tried to rob several wid

ows, and puts the small potatoes in the

middle of the sack. We also learn that Mr,

Katnsby, commonly and wtu.t. known as
"lilile Mae," didiwnmitthelieinotisottense
of voting as a juror for fWdamage in favor

of a sou ofj. 11. Way, and that sail Kaui-b- y

did go to Portland the day before the
trial of said case.

We also learn that Kd Whitloek did give
Kli Ma.idock a terrible tongue lashing, and
thai J. 11. Way did give th editor ol the
KNtntrii'sK another tongue lashing, and

W(J nMP vint hiin slicking. Mr.

wy ajwaj coming very near licking
js0,l f one. Mr. Kdiior you "must be having

a very interesting time down there. What
is the matter with Way and Whttlik-- any-

how'? Have the democrats been putting up
the drinks more liberally than the repub-

licans, this time? It would seem to me

that they were unite liberal from hat
at MoUHa Corners whet, they were there
tliC otln-- da .

And so the la.ve goes on. While the intel-- j

ligent voters are himgt sing for taiormation
m regard to t;.e prin-ipl- es of the parties
they aiv compelled to swallow such trah

this.
Rut tlirotifh it all one sees one significant

. ,, : j; , . js over the inonieil

oih wllile 0MS of , m,Hrtance
.,i thtf i,,,.is;tive offices are Ig- -

nored, except that some candidate did
(stack iiay over a stump and did put peta- -

toes in his butter.
We also learn that the ring law vers were

the fellows w ho defeated Woi. W hillock in
.... ..,,.:, Tllis b ,.lva , ,lt. fn.

vic..r .ner the taweeN hi III imillltiatlOU
I'., ,..t... l(., t t .i r,il,.l ll.VV ,0 I

to our enemies lo learn most athuit our- -

st'lves.

Now let me make a prediction: if auv
man on the republican ticket is elected it
wi!!!k? Mr. Rum-d'V- not'.vithsta'iding V:n.

Whitlixk and fri-n- ds vote to the coiitmry.
And new lest some inmicent ii'rsoti might
get a tongue lashing, or possibly barely es-- i

cape getting a Hogging, 1 sign myself, yours
in fear and trembling,

E. P. Cartkk'.'

News from tlarkes.
Clirkes, May 2!t. The fine weatiier of

the pa.- -t week i.as brought crops out finely.
Fruit has been very badly damaged by lute

frosts. Not more tttan half a ciop will riu.
Mrs. Gard has been quite sick for the last

two weeks.
J. Fulton and J. Evans are clearing land

for J. Elmer.
tuite a crowd went from Clarkes to hear-- j

Mrs. fcmery speak at Wrights springs. All
were well pleased with the sech.

G. W. Grace, our enterprising merchant,
is doing a good business.

Miss Etlie Sliirving was the guest of Miss
Moran this week.

Miss Anna Coatcs is visiting friends in
this neighborhood. '

Mr. Adam Knobloch was the guest of
Miss Emma Tinnerstet last Sunday.

Mrs. Grace and Mrs. Tinnerstet visited the
school last Friday.

Mrs. Nicholasjhas gone to visit her son at
Larotirelle Falls.

Mahlon Moran made a flying visit home
Sunday.

We have a flourishing Sunday school.
Mrs Conger is superintendent and Mr.
Klcinsmith assistant superintendent.

H. Ringo took a load of bogs to Oregon
City a few days ago. Iva.

Items From Marqnara.

Mabqdam, June 1. Farmers are now

through seeding. Road work is the or-

der ol the day.
Decoration day was observed In its us-

ual form by our citizens.
The strawberry crop is very larjce this

year, notwithstanding the berries are
small.

A strawberry festival will be given at
the M. E. church next Friday night,
June 10th. Also Children's Day will be

observed on the following Sunday.
T. 8. Scofield, the prohibition orator,

addressed our citizens Tuesday night.
Bi.uk Jay.

News from Orvllle.
Orvtlmg, May 30 The farmers of this vi-

cinity are nearly all done seeding.
Mr. Lwis Woodcock is preparing to spray

his hops as the lice are getting numerous on
his hop vines.

The three Sunday schools, 'Evergreen, El-

liott Prairie and Union, are going to have a
picnic at Elliott Prairieon the2oth of June.
A good time is expected.

Wm. Hale is the guest of Mr. Woodcock
for a few weeks. He is on his way to Wis-

consin from San Bernardino, California,
where he has been visiting friends and rela-

tives the past winter and spring.
L. J. Perdue has received his commission

as postmaster at Orville, and will open the

-- AT

ffi v r r nrill IP II
1 B Hill L L 11

Hoor, and with two-thti- of iho congre
gation.

As soon as ipiiot could he restored
(which was nut for soino time) Chair-
man U.S. Gibson, lulruduct'd Mr, Law-to-

who was followed hy Mr. Jewell.
Both discussed county aitairs nitiking

plain, matter-o- f tact speoches, which!
were well received. John Uradlev came
f'orwaid and was crootod with a tinnt(
ot applause. We all 'ko a Kroual in--

terost in John as he was raised in Jack- -'

knife. He declared h' determination
!o do his full ditty if elected, and wo all

believe ho will. He will poll a lire '

vote in Ibis pieeincl.
K. l Maddoek came next and j'nl,-"w- g

from the applutiso he received,
created a favorable impression, tioidoii
K. Hayes came last. Mud his address
was a masterpiece. Ho held the atten-
tion of all present for moretnatt an hour,
,1 isonwi llu, i.i.ut ill 1'iiilnlv timl Rttt.
end paying a thrilliniT tribute to the
Kioi ions out repuniicaii party

Kagle Creek ill Rive weeptnx miijoi - j

y to II. S. Gibson, candidalo for school j f
suporiiilenJeut,

By the way some of the honest reiuib- -

llcaiia who went astray after the strange j

gtsls of the people' party have come to

their Ronse already. One remarked
the other day, that Uork's dynamite

a,,, on the Snl of M.ty cured him. j

He will vote the straight republican;
tickoU, Go all and di likewise, ,

TIIR TUWX OK Mil. VTA! KKK.

A Klaa liaising at the Sehnol-lieiie- rat Newn
of Interest.

Mrwukki!, June 1. Mrs. .f II.
Wetzlor, who has been unwell for some W

time, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. I".

Emtnel. of Xewhvr. iter fronds hope

that the chitnge of air will he beneficial.

Miss Dora Iiotint tt and brother, Hub-

ert, are viaiting friends in Oii'iioii City,
A mocking bird has lecetitly taken up

its abode in our village. It peichos it-

self
IT

on one of the church spires, or the
top of a lofty orchard tree and inn al-

most continuously during the day and
part of the night.

Milwaukee people hope to soon Iw per-

mitted to ride to Portland on electric
CHrH The road w ill he completed and
in operation to City View Park by Sun
day.

Our schools closed last Friday with

appropriate exorcises. The flag w hich '

was presented to the school some time
ago by Arthur Bloch, had never been i

formally raised, hence the last day of

school was chosen as an appropriate day
for the occasion A very interesting
proirram waa rendered indoors, alter
which the crowd adjourned to the school

yard where, the school sang "The Star
Spangled Banner." The flag was hoist-

ed with three cheers for Mr. Bloch. Em
ma Abegg then read the history of the
flag. All sang "America," gave three
hearty cheers for the flag, and adjourned

to
to Mintborn Springs, where the rest of

the day was spent in eating, drinking
and merrymaking.

Saloox Kkifer Slsbaukr of Canby
wanted Mr. Maddoek to deposit $.r0

with him to be dispensed in free drinks
for the buys. Mr. Maddoek refused to
deposit loO or any other sum for any
such purpose. Now Hushauor is

broad with the statement that Mad

dock promised to pay him o0 for

drinks. There is no truth in his
statement.

In PBEPARiim your ballot next Monday
be sure not to scratch the name of Ell C,

Maddoek for sheriff, Clackamas county Is

sadly in need of an honest man In the sher-

iff's
to

office. of

no0
Used k Millions of Homes

DR6SSG00DS
In tho latest styles ami dt'signfj, Homo beautiful patterns at a

price novei before oll'eretl in Oregon City.

CLOTHING
Extra largo lino of Men's and Voy clothing, of tho host

grade of goods in tho market.

IV tttcr PtMniititl,- -

ClVSPOllt Wotli;o.4 (wai'l'atlt'4.)
r

., ,, ( : A .,,,

3IAI)IH)CKKA)IsnV

t. t Asr to iik tKKtmi iitirm.
Sew Km, Or., Ma To rur; Ltuiomi
As w have noticed sen f d t ines j,,

1'ity t'ourler that Mr, '.Via flock, the
repuhlii an candidate torsi, wrid, had wronp--

and had u, 1 wa:it lo say thai
Mild-loc- hits alwa.is Irvtitrd us b, tfl

a- g"o. j,- - we Wiint to tie tu.iti'.t, intd
that we will Mile for Mr. Mad lock nod

iint every one t U e ao- .l to
say Mr. .Maddoek lois used us fair and rih'ht.
We are Iotiiiiiiih, too; hut not the ikoiorimt

Germans that r reier-t- We are
yours fur Madd-u-k- . and don', you forget it.

fit AKI.SS WolI'lKT,
Fit it ti. Wot.rnir.

New Kha, or., May an, Kt1.-j- To whom

MAV i'osceiin :j dlaviiig noticed an arti-

cle in the Oregon i'lty Courier of May L'7,

lsii.', that K. C, Ma.ldoek. republican can-

didate for sherilt, refused to work or vote for
W. W. II. Samson, we. the undersigned,
judges and clerks of tl.i elrition held In New

Era precinct, ClncKamas county, Oregon, in
June, 11. certify that we saw Maddoek
take his ticket from the table and fold It in
our presence, and that he did vote for W.
W. H. Hainson, and Unit the statement pub-

lished In the Oswego Iron Worker to that
ellect is a true and correct statement.

Jons llwr, dimi
J udges- -

Daviu McArtucr, rep.

Clerks- - ij. F. Humus, doiu.
iC. H Fnsrr.ii, rep.

State of Oreiron, j

County ot Gltckamas,! "'

I, Jacob Miley, being tirstduly sworn say,
that I sat as a juror in the case of Way. by
his guardian J. H. Way, vs. The Oregon
City Manufacturing Co.; that I have read
the printed circular signed by J. H. Way,
wherein H., M. Itamsby, republican nomi-

nee for recorder, and also a juror in said
case, is accused of having used his Influence

render a verdict in favor of the said Geo.

Way in the sum of M0 only. I pronounce
the accusation wholly false as the said 8. M.

Itamsby contended tor not less than I'JOOO

from first to last. Signed, Jacob Milky.

Miley, Frank M. Krone.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

31st day of May, 1W2.

Kbasx M. Krusi,
Justice of the Peace.

IT IS WHOM.Y UNTKUI.

Moi.ai.la, Or., June 1. To thr Emtor;J
In answer to the statement alleged to

have been made by Robert Baty that I told
him I hail voted in favor of the factory as a
juror in the case of Way vs. Oregon
City Mfg. Co., 1 must say that if Mr, Baty
made the statement he told what he knew

be absolutely false and without any sort
(mutilation. 8. M. Ramsiiv.

40 Years tlie Standard,

HHTS
In any size, shape and Htylo from one dollar up to the best

StetHon.

" 1J,n c - 11 '
if the audience would come to Lower Mo-- !

ialla the t ext evening he would make them
a g k1 siith. Mr. Lovelace then made a

few remarks and D. F. Mac spoke a few

ininuh.-- and the meeting adjourned,
i'.v the Kav, i. II. Wav made our

two a- -. The visit was very living lnueisi.
He kept hiiuseifon the wing as much as pos-

sible, keeping a sharp lookout for the men
j

folks, sioj pii.j; only at houses where the la-

dies were alui.e, and handing them circulars
to read on which were printed that venera-
ble lie about Max Kanishy, It seems Mr.
Way had some scrui les about handing these
circulars In the men folks, but wherever he
would find a lady alone he would hand her
a roll and tell her how honest he was, and
would ask her to hand one to the neigh-

bors: but one lady told Mr. Way that that
was not her way, and lie must distribute his
paper himself.

It was not necessary for Mr. Way to come
all the way out here to tell the ople w ho
be is, for the jwople of Needy precinct were
already acquainted with him as they have
heard of him a time or two.

Hurrah for Max!

Mountain Home News Notes.

MorsT.usi Home, May 12). Mountain
Home is almost deserted at present. The
jieople seem to be all taking a start about
the same time.

Mr. Kernes and family have gone to spend
a week with Mrs. Kernes's father, Mr. More,
at Beanna Vista, Or., and John Park and
wife are spending a week with relatives at
Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor started for
California the 2Cth to visit their ton whom
they have not seen for eighteen years, and
hope also that the trip will prove beneficial
to their health.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Henderson, Mrs.
Boylan and Mrs. Martin will go to Wood-bu-

Wednesday to attend the conference
of their church.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus and family will re-

turn from Portland this week, bringing with

them Mr. Sylvanus's brother from Texas.
Mr. Laban Scott was very sick for a few

days last week but is better now.
Miss Myrtle Taylor has returned home

from Oregon City where she has been at-

tending school.
Mr; Dibble has made a purchase of a

pair of fine black horses. Bkchette.

Notes from Beaver Creek,

Bkateb Ckrek, May 29. Mr. Joneo, of
Upper Beaver Creek, preached an interest-
ing Bernion at the Leland school house to-

day. He left an appointment for the sec-

ond Sunday in June at 3 o'clock P. M.
The republican nominees for clerk and

sheriff will receive largely of democratic
votes in New Era precinct.

Wm. Sturm while scoring timber last
week had the misfortune to severely cut his
foot with an az.

How would this do for a presidential
ticket this fall? Victoria Woodhull and
Bill Samson.

E. CabiU's sawmill engine decided to lake
a rest and talent of Portland was brought up
to repair it. The mill will be in runnirigor-de-r

before the week ends.
C. C. Williams, road supervisor, has given

Mr. Cahill charge of this end of the road dis-

trict. Very little has been don on the roads

FUIIJ (jOODS
Embracing a well soloctod lino of Ties, Negligoo shirta

Hosiery and Underwear.

Chapman 5 Son
Lead in quality of goods handled.

C3-IV- E THEM A OALL.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
M AN U FACTOR Ml OF Abb KINDS OK

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.

FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CBILINO, TUJSTiO AND FINISH-
ING LUMI5EK, 'DIMENSION KTUFF AND LATH.

Baking
IKjPowden ;. Bills Cut to Order s:.::z- -

Mill and Yard on the Itivor, Foot of Main Street,
. OREGON CITY, OR.


